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ABSTRACT. The role of dynamics in modifying the response of the Arctic ice pack to 
inter-annua lly varying forcings and to clim ate perturba ti ons is investigated using simula
tions from a t wo-d i me nsional ice model and a globa l climate modcl (G CM ). Inter-annua l 
va ri ability in ice-covered a rea for 1985- 93 is dominated by ice transport , and d iffercnt 
tra nsport regi mes a ffec t substanti a lly the response of the ice pack to cli ma te pertur
bations. The thermodynamic-only simulations arc more sensitiye to initi al ice conditions, 
and respond less tha n the dynamic-thermodynamic model to small perturbations, but 
with a g reater res ponse to larger perturba ti ons. Compari sons of GCM simulations that 
use different ice treatments highlights the importance of considering the di stribution of 
ice thickness and ex tent in assessing climate-cha ngc responses. 

INTRODUCTION 

Based on global clim ate model (GCM ) simulations, the 
coverage of pola r sea iec is expec ted to bc quite sensitive to 
globa l warming. In these simul ations, a main factor control
ling ice response is the positive feed back between sea-ice 
cover a nd albedo. Accurate simulations of the expec ted 
climate response to warming thus depend on the realism 
with which clima te models simulate the cha nge in ice extent 
under conditions of enh anced melt. The inclusion of icc 
transport improves agreement with obsen 'a tions a nd is 
likely to a ffec t the response of the ice cover to clim ate per

turbations (Hibler and Ackley, 1983). 
H ere, we examine further the role of ice dynamics in 

modify ing the changes in Arct ic icc frac tion and thickness 
under different climate scena rios, a nd considcr how the 
inclusion of dynamics might modify the response of sea icc 
to warming. 

APPROACH 

To investigate the response of the Arcti c ice to inter-a nnual 
va ri abili ty under differenL climate conditions, a sta nd-alone 
two-dimensional (2-D ) ice model is run in dynamic

thermodynamic and thermodynamic-only modes using 
daily and imer-annua lly varying a tmospheric forcings. 
Control simul ations using fo rcings for 1985- 93 a re com
pared to results using perturbed longwave flu x and surface 
air temperature. Results are then applied to the interpreta

tion of responses of the Arctic ice cover in GCM simula

tions. 
Spec ific questions a re: (a ) how much of the inter-annual 

va ri ability in the sea-ice cover is attributable to vari ati ons in 
thermodynamic foreings vs ice transport? (b ) does the res
ponse of the ice cover to a ir temperature a nd radi ation per
turbations va ry as a function of la rge-scale ice-transport 
patterns? (c) does the inclusion of ice dynamics change sig
nificantl y the response of the ice cover to perturba tions in 
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radi ation and a ir temperature typical of climatic-change 
scenarios? and (d ) how sensitive is the thermod ynamic-only 
vs dynamic-thermodynamic ice response to baselinc ice
cO\'er conditions? 

Models and forcing fields 

The 2-D ice model used here is a deriva ti vc of the bas ic 2-D 
dyna mic-thermodynamic model with a viscous-plastic ice 
rheology developed by Hibler (1979), and is simil a r to ver
sions used in a va riety of studies of sea-ice processes and sen
sitiviti es (e.g. Wa lsh and Zwally, 1990; H oll and and others, 

1993). M odifications include sepa rate thermodynamic cal
cul ations for first-yea r ice, second-year ice, a nd multi-year 
ice (\Valsh and Z wa ll y, 1990); an approx ima ti on of a thick
ness di stribution for g rowth-rate calculations (\ Valsh and 
others, 1985); and stability and fetch-ac!iusted turbul ent 
fluxes (M aslanik a nd Key, 1995; Ebert and Curry, 1993). 
Albedo is es timatecl as a function of snow and ice thickness 
and melt-pond conditions (Ebert and C urry, 1993), wi th 
melt-pond a lbedo based on presc ribed melt-pond depth 
and a rea th at vary with icc type a nd durati on of melt. A slab 
mi xed-laye r ocean is included th at acts as a heat reservoi r in 
a reas with no ice cover. R acli ative fluxes, surface a ir temp

eratures, a nd winds arc provided as extern a l forcings as des
cribed below. O cean flu x and average a nnual gcostrophie 
currems ri-om a n ice- ocean model (Hibler and Brya n, 
1987) arc used as in Fl ato a nd Hibl er (1992). Prec ipitati on is 
presc ribed from climatology. The model domain includes 

the Arctic O cean and adj acent seas (Fig. I). Cell spacing of 

the Cartesian g rid is 80 km . Eighteen yea r simulations were 
performed by cycling twice through the nine years of for
cing data using a 12 hours time-step. 

The forcing fi elds were obta ined from the Na tional 
Center for Environmenta l Prediction (NCEP) National 

Center for Atmospheric Research (NCAR ) Reanalysis Pro
ject for 1985-93 (Kalnay and others, 1996) and include 
downwelling longwave (F d a nd shortwave radi a ti on 
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Fig. 1. .\ tile par mean ice Ihickness/o), March (a) and Sep 
lember (b) as simulated Ilsing a TO ire model and. reEP 
forcings. 

(F H ), surface a ir temperatures (TA ), a nd sea-level pressures 
(SLP). O vera ll , t he NCEP fi elds appear quite reasonabl e in 
terms of basic patterns a nd seasonal cycles. ~[onthl y means 

a \'eraged over the ice-model doma in ge nera ll y compa re 

\l'ell \" ith c1imato logies. H owe\'er, PH is greater tha n obse r
\ 'a ti ons suggest, with a June mean a t the North Pole or 
362 \Vm 2 Also, TA is g reater tha n in the comparison data, 
ma inl y in spring. O \'era ll , tho ug h, the NCEP da ta p ro\'ide 
the bes t a \'a il a ble suite or internall y consistent a nd inter

a nnua lly \'a rying forcings for the types or model experi

ments di scusscd here. 
The NCEP da ta were m apped to the model grid using a 

C ressm an di sta nce-weight C'd interpolation. G eostrophie 
\\'inds were ca lcul a ted from the ~CEP SLP. With these 
~CEP rorcings, thc ice model consistently p roduced a n ice 

cove r with rca li stic ice-advcc ti on pa tterns, but \"ith a n ove r

cstimatc of summer melt when rcprcsentati\ 'e ice albedos 
were used. PR \NaS then reduced by a Cae tor 01'0.1 fo r a better 
match o[ the ~CEP P R with obse rvati ons, a nd the ~CEP 
temperatures 10 1' 15 :\Iay- 30June were repl aced by climato
logica l air temperatures (C rutchcr a nd ~Icsc rvc, 1970) to 

address the appa rent positi\'C bias in the NCEP a ir temper-
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a tures in spring. These acljustmcnts a rc consistcnt with the 
effcets o f' a n underes tim atc in Arctic clo ud frac ti o n in la te 
spring a nd summer, which is seen in the NC EP data when 

compa red to obsen ·ati ons. Th e adjustmcnts to PR a nd T,\ 
la nd thc perturbati on of thesc forcings ) int roduce some 
imba la nce re la ti \'C to each oth n a nd to the unchanged SLP 
field s, but thi s inconsistency is ass umed to be insignifica nt 
fo r the interpreta ti o ns used here. Using thcsc 1'C\'i sed [0 1'

e ings, the ice cO\'e r is simulated well througho ut the yea r in 

the dyna mic-thermodyna mic (DT) control r un as d is

cussed belo\\', but \I·jth some remaining problems in the init
ia l thcrmod yna mic-only (TO ) control run . 

Thc sta nd-a lone icc m odel ig nores somc other importa nt 
[eaturcs o f' th e Arctic, including the effects of ocea n 
dyna mics o n sea-ice a noma li cs and, in turn, ma ny of the 
efrec ts of ice t ransport a nd form ation ill modi fy ing ocea n 
sa linity a nd temperature. An ex plicit ice-thickn ess distribu
ti on that includes ridging wo uld also ha\'C a n cffect o n the 
res ponse of the ice pac k to different climate scena ri os (Fl ato 
a nd Hi blcr, 1995). as is noted belo\\' in compa ring the eflec ts 
of the TO a nd DT thickn ess di stributio ns. D eta ils of regio
nal a tmosphere- ocean couplings, such as intensificati on of 

low-pressure systems a nd modifi cations of storm tracks, a re 
a lso neglec ted . \Ve ex pec t, thoug h, that the simula ti ons here 
capture the bas ic pa tterns of sea-i ce responses that co uld be 
ex pected from GC~Is using thi s same bas ic type of TO or 
DT ice t rea tmcnt. 

Experiment design 

The experimenta l desig n comists o f a se t of' 2-D simula ti ons 
to examine ho\\' ice extent a nd \'olumc, simul ated with a nd 
\l'ithout ice tra nsport, r es pond to FL a nd T A pcrturbations 

undcr the difTe- rent a tmospheric conditions rcpresented by 

the da il y \'a rying forcings fo r 1985- 93. Thc second pa rt of' 
the expcriment considers how the rela ti onships bet\\'Cen ice 
tra nsport a nd a tmospheric forcings a fTec t the intcrpreta ti on 
ofGCt-! clima te-cha nge simul a ti ons. 

The suite of'p erturbed clim ate sill1ula ti ons using the 2-D 

ice model include: (Scena ri o I) F L x 1.03; (Scenario 2) 

TA + 2.0 ; (Scena ri o 3) FL x 1.03 a nd T A + 2.0 ; a nd (Scen
a ri o +) PI. x 1.05 a nd T.\ + 2.0 . ] 0 sepa rate the efrec ts of 
i ntcr-a nnua ll y \'a rying d yna m ic a nd thermod ),namie [o r
cings. a n additi ona l simul ati on (Scena ri o 5) was perfo rmed 
using the DT model with a nine yca r mea n :\lC EP P L a nd 

T\ "clim atology" a nd inter-a nnu all y \'a rying \l'ind s. Scen

a ri o 6 is the sa me as Scena ri o I, but applied to the second 
of th e t\l'O TO control run s, which is desc ribcd bclow. The 
pcrturbations used a rc within the genera l ra ngc of mea n 
cha ngcs predic ted in do ubled CO 2 scena ri os. H owe\,er, 
since the perturbati o ns a re applied uni[orml y, the cffec ts o[ 
regiona l differences a rc not addressed. 

The GC~I scena ri os im'Cstiga ted are present-day CO2 

a nd doubled CO 2 with sepa rate clim ate-model Hill S using 
TO a nd DT ice. Thcsc co upled atmosphere-icc siITlUla ti ons 
\\'C rc obta ined using the :\Te AR GE:\TESIS (Global Emir
onmental a nd Ecologica l Simul ation of [nteracti\'e Sys

tems) Ea rth system model (Poll a rd a nd Thompson, 199+). 

GENESIS \'c rsion I is bascd on NCARCommunit y Climate 
~Iodel ( CC~rl ) a nd includes a ca\ 'ita ting fluid DT ice 
modcl (Fl a to a nd Hiblcr. 1992), a slab ocean, a nd a la nd-sur
facc model. \'ersio n 2 ofth c g loba l model perfo rms rcl a ti\ 'C ly 
well [or the Arctic ( ~Ias l a nik a nd others, 1996a ), a nd in

chides aspects of CC~f2 with va ri o us m odifications a nd im-
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provements to each Ea rth-system component. A principa l 
difference between the model versions as used here is that 
the GENESIS yersion I simul ations with dynamic sea ice 
were obtained using presc ribed winds because of poorly 
simulated SLP field s, whereas the GENESIS version 2 
res ults used interacti\ "Cly simulated winds. Model resolu
tions used a re a spectral horizonta l Atmospheric GCM 
(AGCM) grid ofT31 (3.75° latitude and longitude) with a 
2° x 2 surface model. GEN ESIS version 1 res ults arc ava il
able fo r I x CO 2 and 2 x CO 2 scena rios with DT a nd TO 
ice (Poll ard and Thompson, 1994). Version 2 runs have been 
completed for the two CO2 scenarios with DT ice, a nd a rc 
in progress for the TO ice runs. 

RESULTS 

Ice-model control runs 

M ean ice extent in M arch a nd September for the TO and 

DT ice-only model control runs (Figs I a nd 2) arc simila r 
(within 10 % ) a nd reasonable, a lthough overes tima ted in 
September. lV[agnitudes a nd inter-a nnual changes in ice 

a 

Fig. 2. Nine year mean ice thickness for M.arch (a) and Sep 
tember (b) as simulated using a DT ice model and NeEP 
fl rcings. 
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Fig. 3. Comparisoll qfjiactioll qfthe Arctic Oceall alld periph
eral seas (the model domain in Fig. I) covered by a/ leas/ 15% 
ice Jraction as simulated in the DT control ntn (solid line ) 

and as mapped using SMMR and SSM/ I data ( dashed 
line) ( Maslanik and others, 1996b). 

extent (a rea covered by a t least 15% ice) genera ll y follow 
the time se ries of S~IMR and SSM/I derived ice coverage 
(Fig. 3). The DT ice thicknesses a re reali stic, but the TO ice 

is too thick in the central and western Arctic due to locali zed 
apparent biases in the NC EP air temperatures. As seen in 
the DT res ults, the inclusion of ice dynamics reduces the 
effec ts of such biases. Rather tha n further adjusting the for
cings, a second TO control run ("Control 2" ) was per
formed with the TO model tuned by adjusting a lbedo and 
minimum open-wa ter frac tion to yield a thinner initia l ice 
cover. As shown l ate l~ the responses to perturbations de
pend on initia l ice thickness. This second control run was 
therefore included to represent theTO model response give n 
m ore rea listi c initial ice th icknesses. 

Inter-annual variability and climate-change response 
as a function of ice treatment in the ice-only model 

Inter-annual \·ari ability in rractional cover ofiee in the Arc
tic O cean is considerabl y g reater in the DT rUIl S (Fig. 4) 
tha n in the TO simulations, va rying by a max imum in 
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Fig. 4. Int er-annual variability in anomalies qfsea-icefi-ac
/ional coverage for the Arctic Ocean using the DT model. 
( contmlmn is the solid line; climate scenario ] is the dashed 
line; climate scenario 3 is the dash-dot line ). AnomaLies are 
the deviation qf each individual monthly meanJrol71 the nine 
year meanfor the control run and scenarios 1 alld 3. 
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1993 of 16% of the mean summer ice ri'ac ti on for the DT 
co ntrol run, Ice frac tiona l co\'e rage changes by < I % in 

the TO Control I run a nd 4% in the TO Co ntrol 2 run for 

the nine year period , Ice vol ume (no t shO\'\"I1 ) \'a ri es wi th
in ± 5% of the mean in the DT control run , except in 1993 
when the summer a nomaly is - 8'Yo, f or the TO Control I 
\'olume, the m ax imum a nom aly 1993 of - 3% occurs in D e
cember 1993, with a \'a riability of abo ut 1% of the mean in 

other yea rs, with simila r variability in the COnLrol 2 run, 

The DT simul ati on using inter-a nnuall y va rying winds, 
but with the NCEP nine year climatology, yield s a nea rl y 
identica l vari a bility, indicating that the inter-annua l 
cha nges in ice cO\'er arc due m a inly to ice-ad\ 'ection pat
terns ra ther than to short-term cha nges in air temperatures 
a nd radi a ti\T nux, 

Interestingly, the tempora l va ri abilit y and relative mag
nitudes of these cha nges in ice frac ti on a nd ice \'olume un de r 
different clim ate scenarios change in rel a tion to patterns o f 
la rge-scale ice transport. In the DT control run, minimum 
ice extent occurs in 1990, consistent with observations of ice 
ex tent (Serreze a nd others, 1995; 1\ fas lanik and others, 
1996b), H owever, when FL and TA a rc increased, the mini
mum ice fracti on occurs in 1986 ra ther than 1990 (Fig, .~), 

with a eoneurrenL change in ice \ 'olume (Fig, 5), Th e 
ex pla na ti o n for thi s is that in 1986, winds fa\'o r a more 
southwa rd ice m a rg in by ad\'Ccting ice into the Siberi a n, 

Chukchi , a nd Beaufort seas from the centra l Arctic, In 
1990, reduced ice extent in summer is due prima rily to 
northwa rd advec ti on of ice. 
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Fig. 5. Same as Figure ..J, but for inter-anNual variabili£y ill 
anomalies rifsea-ice volume (IO~ km') 

Tee ad\'Ceti on thus affects the clima te response of the 
pack in 1986, a nd to a lesse r deg ree in 1985, by plac ing ice 
in regions where melt is enha nced, In contras t, ice ex tent in 
1990 is less a ffec ted by enhanced melt since ad\ 'Cction 
a lread y produces a m ore northwa rd ice m a rgin, a nd the 
ice has been mO\ 'Cd to a region of less melt. For small pertur
bati ons, the southwa rd drift typica l of 1986 might m ask the 
elTec ts on ice ex tent of additi ona l melt, but for la rge r pertur
bati ons in T A a nd F L the southwa rd ice ad\'ec ti on is over
whelmed by the added melt, with the net result being a 

thinner ice pack and reduced ice extent. In short , cha nges 

in ice extent a nd volume a rc a ffected by a close co upling 
between melt a nd tra nspo rt , where ce rta in a tmospheric-

j\laslall ik and D UII Il: Sea -ice trans/Jort and climate change 

circul a ti on regimcs might either enha nce or reduce the res
ponse of the pack to cha nges in fluxes and air temperatures, 

Overall response to climate change using TO vs DT 
Ice 

The decreases in nine year mea n ice fractiona l co\'C rage 
~\'ith increas ing FL a nd T .<\ a rc simil a r for the TO a nd DT 
runs, a lthough the summer minimum TO ice ex tent is less 

sensiti\ 'e th a n th e DT ice extent to small er perturba ti ons, 
The thinner a nd slightl y less ext ensi\'C TO Control 2 ice 
pack (Scena rio 6) is more sensitive tha n the thicker TO 
Control I ice, Ice fracti o n dec reases by 22% and ice \'olume 
by +6%, As perturba ti ons become la rger, such as in Scen

ario 3, the TO model responds more tha n the DT model, 
\\'ith a 10 % g reater dec rease in ice fraction, 

Diflcrences between the TO and DT runs are g reater in 
terms of iee \olume, As with ice ex tent , theTO sil11ul a tions 
a rc more responsi\'C to la rge perturbati ons, Fo r exa mple, 
the dec rease in DT \'olume is sli ghtl y g reater tha n the TO 
decrease for the Scena ri o I perturbation, but the DT ice 
\'olume is rrla ti\'ely insensiti\ 'C to the extra FL perturba tion 
in Scenari o 4- compa red to Scena ri o 3 - ice volume is o nl y 
13% less in the Scena ri o ·~ run, ForTO howe\'e r, the differ
ence between Scenarios 3 a nd 4 is 69% , Scena ri o + remO\TS 
a ll but +% of the Sept ember ice \'olume in the TO simul

a ti on, while 21 % of the control \'Olume remains in the DT 

simul a ti on, The results are simila r for mean a nnua l ice 
\'olume, with the exception that the TO ice \ 'olumes a rc 
more sensiti\ 'e tha n th e DT ice \'olume to a ll the perturba
ti on scenarios, 

These patterns of differences in sensiti\'it y refl ec t the 
nature of the ice cO\'e r simul ated using a TO \'s a DT model. 

In a TO simul a ti on, the Arctic sea ice tends towa rd a more 
uniform thi ckness di stributio n, In contras t, the ice co\'e r 
simul ated using a DT model will typica lly produce a bimodal 
thickness di stribution that refl ects ice thicknesses of I 3 m 
o\'Cr most of the basin , with much thicker ice confined to 

the Canadian sec tor of' the Arctic in res ponse to the general 

wind patterns. ' " ith theTO Control I ice cO\'er, the thickness 
di stribution impli es that a la rger perturba tion is required to 
reduce the ice thickness enoug h to produce large cha nges in 
ice ex tent. The DT ice co\'C r, with its g reater proporti on of 
thinner ice, ca n respond more eas il y to sm aller perturba
ti ons, A clim ate model with a TO ice m odel tha t produces 

a n o\'e rl y th ick ice cO\'e r in a control ru n will be less sensi
ti\ 'C to sma ll cha nges in radi a ti ve nuxes o r a ir temperature. 
The cO I1\ 'C rse is true [or a thin initi a l ice cO\'Cr, 

GCM results 

The 2-D model results a re rele\ 'ant to the interpretati on of 
g loba l climate simul ati ons, Poll a rd a nd Thompson (199+) 
summa ri ze some of' th e aspects or including ice d yna mics 
in their clima te-cha nge simul ations, a lbeit with presc ribed 
winds (th e GE~ESJS \'ersion I runs di scussed below), They 
find that the dec rease in Arctic ice extent in a 2 x CO~ 

scenario is a ffec ted onl y slightl y if a DT ice model is used, 
H owe\'Cr, as predi cted by Hibler a nd Ackl e)' (1983) in their 
compa ri son of'the rol e of dyna mics in simulating Anta rcti c 
ice, a la rge r effect occurs in the Anta rctic due to the a bility 
of the dyna mic model to simulate a more rea li stic (less 

extensi\'C ) ice cO\'er in the cont rol run, 

The 2-D model results di scussed earli er suggest tha t the 
compa rison of these GE~ESIS \ 'Crsion I TO a nd DT runs 
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for the Arctic should consider the spati al di stribution of the 
ice pack in the I x CO~ (control) case. In the GENESIS 
version I TO control run, ice thicknesses are too thin over 
much of the Arctic. The GENESIS DT ice cover is more rea
li stic in terms of thickness, but with thi ckest ice in the Siber
ian, central and east Greenland Sea sectors of the Arctic 
rather than a long the Canadian coas t (Polla rd and Thomp
son, 1994; fi g. I). 

Based on the 2-D model results, the relati vely thin initial 
ice cover in the GENESIS TO run should accentuate the 
response to the 2 x CO 2 scena ri o. Since, in the DTrun, ice 
is too thick in the regions that show the greatest sensitivit y 
in the sta nd-a lone runs, the DTresponse to CO 2 doubling is 
probably underestimated. In both cases, the location of the 
remaining ice in the 2 x CO 2 scena rio is confined to the 
centra l Arctic ra ther th an the Canadian Arctic which, as 
noted above, could a ffec t the ice-albedo feedback in the 
model by modifying the sensitivity of the ice pack to warm

Il1g. 
The GEN ESIS version 2 runs, using interactively

modeled winds, yield a more acc ura te spati a l di stribution 
of ice cover in the control DT ru n tha n was the case for the 
version I simulation, even though prescribed winds were 
used in thi s earli er version 1 run. Changes in ice eover in 
the 2 x CO 2 scena ri o arc simila r to the 2-D ice model 
res ults, with ice ex tent dec reas ing in the Siberia n Arctic 
a nd Greenl and and Barent s Seas. P(' rhaps due to the morc 
reali sti c ice conditions, the resulting net decrease in ice 
extent is g reater in the version 2 DT results tha n in the v.l 
simul ations. The GENESIS version 2 TO runs have not 
ye t been completed, but prelimina ry res ults from the 
2 x CO 2 experiment suggest a g reater response of the ver
sion 2 TO ice cover tha n was the case in the ve rsion I experi
ment. Initial ice thi cknesses are probably simila r to those in 
the version 1 ice cover, but with GENESIS version 2, ice is 
thickest near the Canadia n Arcti c ra ther tha n at the North 
Pole. This more reali stic ice Co\Tr may be more sensitive to 
the 2 x CO 2 climate perturbation. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Simulati ons using inter-annuall y varying atmospheric for
cings a llow us to address the four questi ons posed in the in
troduction. For the years studied, inter-annual va ri ability in 
mean Arctic ice extent and icc volume is due primarily to ice 
transport, a nd the response of the ice cover to climate per
turbations vari es as a function of large-scal e ice transport 
pallerns. Interpretations of trends in observed icc cover in 
rela tion to globa l wa rming must therefore consider the role 
of a tmospheric circul ation a nd ocean currents in modifying 
the sensitivity of ice ex telll to changes in the energy budget. 
In addition to the role of inter-a nnual va ri a ti ons in ice ad
vection, the overall response of the Arctic ice cover to 
climate perturbations is sensitive to the configuration of 
the pack in terms of ice-thickness pa tterns. Since ice 
dynamics contributes to the spati a l distribution of thickness, 
transport ca n affect the nature of the response to clima te 
cha nge. 

Based on the model and conditions used here, ice condi
ti ons simulated using the DT ice model are, overall, more 
sensitive than the TO results to small a ir temperature and 
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nux perturbations, but less sensItIve to large ones. This 
difference is a fun ction of initial ice conditions including 
thickness di stributions and spati a l patterns, and dec reases 
[o r a thinner initia l TO ice cover. 

Comparison of GCM runs indicates that differences in 
simulated ice response to doubled CO 2 using different 
model versions is related, a t least in pa rt, to initia l ice concli
tions and to the ability of the model to reproduce reali stic 
spatia l patterns of ice ex tent and thickness. G CM res ults in 
terms of ice-cover changes and sensitivity to the ice-a lbedo 
feedback appear Cjuite sensitive to the spati al di stribution of 
ice extent a nd thickness in the control runs. Simulations of 
the sensitivity of sea ice to g loba l wa rming, and interpreta
tions of prev ious GCM results, thus depend on a GCM 's 
ability to reproduce rela tively subtle features of the ice pack. 
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